Protein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 9 biology in nephrotic syndrome: implications for use as therapy.
Low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) levels almost constantly increased in patients with nephrotic syndrome (NS). Protein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 9 (PCSK9) [accelerates LDL-receptor (LDL-R) degradation] is overexpressed by liver cells in NS. Their levels, correlated inversely to LDL-R expression and directly to LDL-C, seem to play a central role in hypercholesterolaemia in NS. Hypersynthesis resulting from sterol regulatory element-binding protein dysfunction, hyperactivity induced by c-inhibitor of apoptosis protein expressed in response to stimulation by tumour necrosis factor-α produced by damaged podocytes and hypo-clearance are the main possible mechanisms. Increased LDL-C may damage all kidney cell populations (podocytes, mesangial and tubular cells) in a similar manner. Intracellular cholesterol accumulation produces oxidative stress, foam cell formation and apoptosis, all favoured by local inflammation. The cumulative effect of cellular lesions is worsened proteinuria and kidney function loss. Accordingly, NS patients should be considered high risk and treated by lowering LDL-C. However, there is still not enough evidence determining whether lipid-lowering agents are helpful in managing dyslipidaemia in NS. Based on good efficacy and safety proved in the general population, therapeutic modulation of PCSK9 via antibody therapy might be a reasonable solution. This article explores the established and forthcoming evidence implicating PCSK9 in LDL-C dysregulation in NS.